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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Genetical diversity studies on the ecotypes of Chinese alfalfa germplasm
Lu X inshi
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Introduction This report studied the genetic variations of Chinese alfalfa germplasm from morphological , physiological andbiochemical levels and determined the characteristics of the ecogenetic types , which will put forward the objective of introducingforeign genetical materials and the method and measurements of cultivating new varieties considering the germplasm resourcesof Chines alfalfa germplasm resourcess .
Materials and methods ９４ accessions come from the main grow th area in northern China and ２５ accessions which includeAmerican fall dormancy standard checks , former USSR cultivars , IRAN cultivars and Canada cultivars as checks were studied .The genetic diversity were analyzed from physiological and biochemical level .１５ morphlorlogical and agricultural characters ofstem ,leaf and reproductive organ characters were measured and through the starch gel electrophoresis of three differentmonomeric allozymes such as LAP ,PER and FEST , the polymorphic loci were statistically examined .
Results and discussion Through the PCA analysis , the genetic variable of １４ morphorlogical , physiological characters andbiolochemical markers are selected . Through the CA analysis the Chinese alfalfa materials are clusted into four groups .Through MANOVA and NEST ANOVA analysis , the among variation of groups has significant different ( P﹤ ０ ．００１） ．Thematerials of first group mainly comes from the north of Xinjiang , which have characters related to very fall dormancy . Thethird group mainly comes from the south of Xinjiang , which has the characters of semi‐fall‐dormancy and other characters . Thesecond group main comes from the larger grow th area of alfalfa in the north pf the inland of China , which has the characters offall dormancy and other relative characters . The multivariate analysis shows that the first group and the second group are twouncontinous ecological types . The second group is gradual type of continuous differentiation , which is transitional group in thefirst group and the second group .The percentage of polymorphic loci , number of alleles and gene diversity of the four groupswere analyzed .( Table １ ) Through the DC analysis , the results of CA classification are recognized . The linear function withmorphorlogical traits , physiological characters and allele frequency is established , which can make the accuracy of the
predicating model reach ９５ .８％ and ７５ .６％ ,respectively .By using DCA and DCCA analysis ,the mathematic model relatedgenetic characers of Chinese alfalfa with ecological factor gradient of environment is established based on the quantitativeclassification ,which shows the relationship between DCA ordination axis and ecological factors such as water and heat .
Table 1 Percentage o f polymorphic loci , number o f alleles and gene diversity o f the f our groups .
Groups PolymorphicLoci( ％ ) No .of allelesper Locus
No .of alleleson Lap — ２ Ht Hs Dst Dm Gst Nm GD
Total(９４) ６０ 摀２ 潩.５０ ３  .１８ ０ 苘.３２７ ０ X.３２０ ０ 佑.００７ ０ O.００７ ０ 怂.０２１ １１ ^.８８５ ０ 蜒.０３１
Ⅰ (２１) ６０ 摀２ 潩.４９ ３  .３ ０ 苘.３４６ ０ X.３４３ ０ 佑.００５ ０ O.００５ ０ 怂.０１５ １６ ^.７１１ ０ 蜒.０２８
Ⅱ (５６) ６０ 摀２ 潩.３９ ３  .１４ ０ 苘.３３１ ０ X.３２５ ０ 佑.００６ ０ O.００６ ０ 怂.０１８ １３ ^.７１６ ０ 蜒.０２４
Ⅲ (１５) ６０ 摀２ 创.１ ２  .３ ０ 苘.２７２ ０ X.２７０ ０ 佑.００２ ０ O.００２ ０ 怂.００８ ３０ ^.１０８ ０ 蜒.００５
Ⅳ (２) ６０ 摀３ 忖４ G０ 苘.４７８ ０ X.４７５ ０ 佑.００３ ０ O.００５ ０ 怂.００６ ４４ ^.５１２ ‐
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